Borrow and Lend Exercise

Could I borrow a fiver*, please? = Could you lend me a fiver, please?
fiver* = five pounds

A Fill the gaps with borrow or lend in the correct form.
1 Can I ............................ your mobile for a minute, please?
2 Don't ............................ him the money. He should ask the bank, not you.
3 She never gave me back the 100 Euros she ............................ off me.
4 Sometimes Dad ............................ me his car for the weekend.
5 Could I ............................ your calculator, please?
6 Could you ............................ me your calculator, please?
7 You wouldn't ............................ me a 1000 Baht, would you?
8 Jason asked me if he could ............................ my camara but I said no.
9 Has someone ............................ my stapler without asking?
10 Mum offered to ............................ us some money toward a new car.
11 Mr Micawber was always ............................ money off people.
12 After I got caught in the rain, Clare ............................ me some dry clothes.
13 She ............................ my Elvis cds and never returned them.
14 Do you remember I ............................ you 50 Euro last month? When can I have it back?
15 I only ............................ book and films to very special friends. Otherwise, you never get them back.

B Now write a few examples of your own.
1 .........................................................................................................................................
2 .........................................................................................................................................
3 .........................................................................................................................................
4 .........................................................................................................................................
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Can I borrow your mobile for a minute, please?
Don't lend him the money. He should ask the bank, not you.
She never gave me back the 100 Euros she borrowed off me.
Sometimes Dad lends me his car for the weekend.
Could I borrow your calculator, please?
Could you lend me your calculator, please?
You wouldn't lend me a 1000 Baht, would you?
Jason asked me if he could borrow my camara but I said no.
Has someone borrowed my stapler without asking?
Mum offered to lend us some money toward a new car.
Mr Micawber was always borrowing money off people.
After I got caught in the rain, Clare lent me some dry clothes.
She borrowed my Elvis cds and never returned them.
Do you remember I lent you 50 Euro last month? When can I have it back?
I only lend book and films to very special friends.
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